
“[Job] said, ‘Naked came I out of my mother's womb, and naked 
shall I return thither: the LORD gave, and the LORD hath taken 
away; Blessed Be The Name Of The LORD.” Job 1:21 KJV  
 
Let’s take a look at the events that preceded this declaration of faith. 
“And there was a day when [Job’s] sons and his daughters were 
eating and drinking wine in their eldest brother's house: And there 
came a messenger unto Job, and said, ‘The oxen were plowing, and 
the asses feeding beside them: And the Sabeans fell upon them, and 
took them away; yea, they have slain the servants with the edge of 
the sword; and I only am escaped alone to tell thee.’ While he was 
yet speaking, there came also another, and said, ‘The fire of God is 
fallen from heaven, and hath burned up the sheep, and the servants, 
and consumed them; and I only am escaped alone to tell thee.’ 
While he was yet speaking, there came also another, and said, ‘The 
Chaldeans made out three bands, and fell upon the camels, and 
have carried them away, yea, and slain the servants with the edge of 
the sword; and I only am escaped alone to tell thee.’ While he was 
yet speaking, there came also another, and said, ‘Thy sons and thy 
daughters were eating and drinking wine in their eldest brother's house: And, behold, there came a great wind 
from the wilderness, and smote the four corners of the house, and it fell upon the young men, and they are dead; 
and I only am escaped alone to tell thee.’ Then Job arose, and rent his mantle, and shaved his head, and fell 
down upon the ground, and worshipped, And said, ‘Naked came I out of my mother's womb, and naked shall I 
return thither: the LORD gave, and the LORD hath taken away; blessed be the name of the LORD.’ In all this 
Job sinned not, nor charged God foolishly.” God permitted Satan to take all that Job had from him in a single 
day! And what did he do? Even though he was stricken with grief, he “fell down upon the ground, and 
worshipped.” How often have circumstances caused our hearts to melt and murmur against God in unbelief and 
doubt? I’m sure Job wondered “Why?” But did he sin with his thoughts? We know he did not, because of these 
words he spoke; “Naked came I out of my mother's womb, and naked shall I return thither: the LORD gave, and 
the LORD hath taken away; blessed be the name of the LORD.” He immediately realized what many of us take 
for granted; that all we have comes from God! We were born naked and helpless into a world that ruthlessly 
devours the weak and even our defense is of God who said “I will rebuke the devourer.” Many are born into 
evil families and are abused from birth without any mercy. Sadly, many never see the light of day, but are 
murdered in the womb! If you are reading this, God has preserved your life so that you may believe and receive 
the Gift of Eternal Life before you shuffle off this mortal soil! Have you? Or do you continue daily to doubt and 
curse the God who sustains your very existence? Unbelief is the unpardonable sin! God cannot and will not 
forgive unbelief for it deems Him a liar! “God is a Spirit. Whosoever speaketh a word against the Son of man, it 
shall be forgiven him: but whosoever speaketh against the Holy Ghost, it shall not be forgiven him, neither in 
this world, neither in the world to come.” Do your thoughts speak against God? He knows. Repent before death 
hurls you forever into black fire! Unbelief is the ultimate blasphemy!  
 

O Bless the Lord, Who gave you life, 
Who keeps your soul from evil’s strife, 
For into life twas naught you brought, 
Tis He that stays Death’s evil drought. –CGP  

 
Dear Believer, do you struggle with the tempest of circumstance like Peter? Has the storm coerced your heart to 
doubt God? “ALL things (even evil) work together for them that love God.” The only thing that will cross the 
threshold of death with you is God Himself, if you believe Him! Do you? Trust Him; He will Bless you! 
 

“So the LORD Blessed the latter end of Job more than his beginning:” Job 42:12a KJV  
 


